
Ignoramus-!' II have. 

and malice, and not of due pro
secution, you may acquit the 
person that is so wrongfully 
prosecuted, and so justice is 
done between party and party, 
so an lgrwra.mu• Jw·y may not 
be of no use." 

I guess it's all turkey (Ameri
can), a quaint saying indicating 
that all is equally good. It is 
said that an old gentleman who 
was asked at a Thanksgiving 
dinner if be preferred the white 
meat or dark of the standarcl 
dish, replied, " I don't carr
which ; I gut$S it's all turl..·!y." 

Ikey (popular), a Jew; a corrup
tion of Isaac. Also ~aid of any 
one who thinks himself know
ing, smart, and !:as a great 
opinion of him,;elf. 

I'll eat my head (popnlar). vari
ants. "I'll eat. my hat" (o;omP 
erroneouslv think hat here is 
a corrupti.on of heart): "I'll 
eat my boots," "my hc:1rl," &c. 
A boastful promi>'c - an un. 
meaning way of exprl'ssing somc
tbingimpos"ible of acbievempnt. 
Mr. Grimwig in "OliYcr Twi't ·• 
backed an<l coniirnll'd nearly 
every as.<crtion he made with 
this han<b~oruc oli'<:r. 

It wa~ the mor~ sin ~-: ular in his c=t<.e 
becau.~e, even ad mittin~. f• 1r thl! :-.:d..:c of 
argument, the po~'iLility of . .:..~ i·:n t iti ...: im· 
provcmcnt" b··iu~ c,·er bruo ~ h t to t i :1t 

pa.;.s whi.:h will cna ltl(· a m:1n to rat l: i .t 

own !turd in the event L•f hi-.. hcin!,! ~u 

cli.;.poseJ, :\Jr. ( ~rimwi~'s h(·:1d ·w~~ ·~ ~ u~.;h 

a particu'arly br~·! Pne tll:\t the most 
~ngnine man a ' i\'•: cou:d h tnliy entert;tin 
01. ho}JC oi twin:.: ;ti oi l~ t q f t·t tl trolll t:h it at 

a sitting, to put entirely out of the ques· 
tion a very thick coating or powder.
Dicktu : OU:.~u· Twist. 

Illegitimate (racing), an absurd 
formula used by the sporting 
press as a synonym for steeple
chasing, hurdle . racing, and 
hunters' fiat-races. Previous to 
the establishment of the Grand 
National Hunt Committee, these 
8ports were unregulated by an~ 
code of law, and unrecognised 
by any racing tribunal, and 
were then properly regarded 
as ill-gitimate. They are now, 
however, as much undl'r rules 
as flat-racing; nevertheless the 
term illrrlilimatc continu!'s to be 
applied to them though it hns 
lost it~ force or ~i!l'nificance. 

1/lc~Jilimat~ season, also called 
the df':l•1 sen~on, viz., the time 
between the \Y• ·ek;: w!Jich in
cltirles the 22nrl November in 
one vl'ar, nnd that which in
clurJ;,, t!Je 23th of March in the 
vear following. No raees und£·r 
Newmarket rnks are allowed 
rluring this prriod, which is 
obvious!> the most suitable for 
the oth;,r or so-c.alled il/cgiti
.,.,uttc l_,r:nH:~h of racing. 

I 'll have your gall (street slang), 
a cr..- rai,ed b> street loo,·s or 
rom;J~,, when they sPe a . foll<l 
"onpJ.-, to:;cthL"r. In like man· 
ncr, in small tll<'atres in Paris, 
thl' )'it will r"i>c a cry of " II 
l'f: rubrn ..... ~m·a.: ') wlu:n a Jllan and 
woman are 'it.t.ing tog-flther 
apart from other~. 

1 protTered anJ ~he took my ann, 
\Vhich I 1 hnnght \nHlld be refu~d : 
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